Access the Library from Off-Campus
Zayed University Library Extranet Guide

Access the library from anywhere in the world using the Extranet

1. Go to http://www.zu.ac.ae
2. Select Library

3. Select Connect from Off-Campus

Library & Learning Commons

Quick Find

Search for books, articles and more in one search.

Services

Borrowing & Lending
Interlibrary Loan

*Click Connect from Off-Campus
4. Select **ZU Extranet web site** link

**Connect From Off Campus**

The ZU Extranet provides off campus access to library databases.

Use the ZU Extranet to access library databases from steps below:

1. Go to the **ZU Extranet web site** (Note: This is only accessible from off-campus)

   ![ZU Extranet web site](image)

*Click ZU Extranet web site*

5. Login to the Extranet using your ZU ID and password

   ![Welcome to the Zayed University Extranet](image)

   Username: [ZU ID]

   Password: [ZU Password]

   Please sign in to begin your secure session.

   ![Login using your ZU ID and password](image)

   *Login using your ZU ID and password*

6. Select the **Library Home Page** link, you will be redirected to the library web site. You will be able to access library resources from off-campus from here.

   ![Library Home Page](image)

   *Click Library Home Page*
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